The UE Ranger™ is a unique motion assistance device designed to progressively increase range-of-motion and complement the natural movement patterns of the upper extremity. The UE Ranger is ideal for: passive & progressive active assisted ROM, axial loading with distal support, closed & open chain activity in all planes, functional neuromuscular retraining.

Ideal for all hand sizes and arm lengths, the UE Ranger features a molded bilateral hand support and strap, telescoping tube, detachable base and articulating joists. Includes a 16-page illustrated application manual.

1-800-367-7393
www.optp.com/ad

PTPillows.com™ Presenting: Pillow Talk
Since the 2006 APTA Combined Section and Private Practice Section Meetings, the PT community has shown substantial interest in the Natural Comfort Pillow (NCP). Demand for the NCP has been high with clinicians using them on their lists as well as recommending them directly to their patients.

After speaking with clinic owners & PTs, we have developed a new pricing structure to make buying the NCP even more cost-effective and a real value-adding product for your clinics.

The Natural Comfort Pillow (NCP) was designed in conjunction with the University of South Australia Physiotherapy Department specifically for the needs of neck patients. It has a unique bolster system of breathable 100% feathers and down, which conforms to the neck with minimal recoil.

Please contact us below for new pricing information.